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Vl.l Infants' shoo In tho
city, nlso a larse stork ot ladles' nnd misses'
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CLOTH

LIGHT-WEIGH- T

SUITS AND COATS,
Hoys' Shirt Wnlslf InMmlln, Linen,

l'ercalo, Zephyr, Cheviot,
mid Flannel.
HOYS'

MEN'S

COATS,

WATKiU'IlUOr'
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LOOSE COVERS

Full Lino or
Car-

HOEKE'S,
FURMTURS

WAREROOMS.

uweyards

Are filled with ponplo becrtuno tlioy
lumclned tliey wero bound to est nt
s.
jiartlculnr jiurlnds and In regular
s
So fuslilon numbera lior
Hinnngthedeiid, who disregard tho
promptings of nuturo In tho mutter ot
dress.
(ientloinen, this warm wenther
tliu nso nf cool clothing Yon
need not reduco yntir nttlro to the
(tcanty array or our ucrlculturul
friends n cnllco alilrt and cottonndo
wheittstrnw
trousers nnd broad-briliat but thin clolliliiK, adapted to the
requirements of )our porsouul thermometer, nro Imperutlveljr required
lioth for lieulth and comfort.
Gentlemen, our house can supply
you In that dlructlon bettor, moro
and moro cliouply than
ny other, because "we've got thorn on
tho list," nnd wo lmvo so many, no
matter wlmt you buy, "thoy'll not lio
InUiiod" by tliono who coma nltor you,
r.entlemeu, wo uro urtor your patron
ngc, and osteem ourselvos worthy uf It
lieeauso of our Immense preparations
nnd tho moderation of our prices.
(lontlemon, wo lmvo everything to
add to your comfort, convenience, nnd
Iiealth In the svuy of thin outer or
omler clothlut; and head covorlu).
Ooutlemeii, our doors,
qunu-title-

votn-rle-

Kos. 30Q, 302,

30i--,

Jcxcph, alios Gcoran. Williams, colorodl wasi
nciu cicruay lor wo Kranu ;ury uj Juuje
fcnoll for stealing Jewelry frcitn tho Hlmi
Toucy, guests or tho Nation! Hotel.
Mrs. S. J. McCalhran, iOj Cstreof.nontuoJMt,
reports that Thursday morning her housowas
ciilcrod tbrniinh n Tront window nnd a satchel
(oulnlnlun Slu In money, keys, und-tw- o
bottlei
of medicine woro stolen.
.Mr. Charles II. Ilsyly, mansuer Jno. V. E.lli
ACo.'sminloMuroi has oireroil &'iO rewArd fur.
Ihodciectloiinndronvlctloii'Ol tho thief who
nolo two houqiius front Albaugh's Opera House
at tho high school commencement.
A nolle pros, was entered In the police
yrMcrday In tho r.tso of l' A. Mclmyrr,
i hnrKcd u 1th perjury. The intuitu; wantnt In
ina tiua torn lima couiti not. no lounauuui m

out

IciiKlhltuiM discovered in tho district attor.
ncy'sofllcc.
Tho Rimer on Loulslnna nvoniio, between
Ninth and Tenth stri-etnorth side, nee.li tho
ntlcntlon of the health office at on to. It Is so
low mat the water does not runoir. Tnouc-po- -lt
Is itlrrrd up nlninst conitnutly.'aud tho
tlcnclr from It becomes lustiirernblei
1'itirNTR will find It to their Interest to visit
ns wlici. In niedof children's shot's nnd slippers, Ncerleroro hitvowubceunlilolootler
such nti clcfpint class of thesn good! at such
low prices.
Children's gcnulno kid opera slippers, CD
cents.
Children s genuine kldNowporttlcs. Mcents,
Lhlltlren'e hand sewed low button. 00 rents
low Oxford
Children's llnest kid sprlng-ho- cl
tics and button, "o cents.
Children's kid sprlug.hcol button shoes, 50

cents.
Children's fine worked button nolo spring-heel7S cents.
Children's canvas shoes, 79 cents.
Tin: Star Biicib Ilorsr,
720 Poventh street, between U nnJ.lt.

with bnrcalns In furniture homo furnishing
(roods, carpets, rugs, rcfrlgoralors. Ao., to bo
disposed nt for; cash or on installment plan,
lie stiro to Rlro him a call before- purchasing
your supplies.

Diamonis at It. Harris & Co.'s, 7tb st.

Fnst Time to Clovelnnd.
Under Ihosohcduloof Pennsylvania rnllmnil,
IneOitt Juno 18, tho time between Yashlu
ton. Italllmuro , nnd Cleveland hns been greatly
quickened. Tho Chicago express, leaving
WaiblnRlon 7:1V p. m llaltImo 8:13 p. m
nt 11:3) a. m, next morn-iDg.- arrive in Cleveland
nnd ililtl-mor- o
1'asfcnRers rrom Washington
may tako at Hnrrlsbunc tho through
butleMlctpcr to Clcvelaud, or tako tno Chicago
sleeper on Chicago express nt Washington or
ltaltimoro, ride through to Pittsburg, nnd
change lo tho Cleveland. enr nt that point.
Thlsnrrangemcntnffurdstho quickest time and
most satisfactory means of reaching Cleveland
ever enjoyed by thocltlzens of those cities. A
closo ot busibn.nes matt inny lenvo nflcr-thness- Injurs nnd, reach Clovcland
at an early
hourtboncxt morning.
All persons Indebted to the Into It. II. Taylor will confer n favor by calling at thooHlce,
K3 Pennsylvania avenue, where they will llnd
thilr Itemized accounts ready, nnd I cirncslly
request nn early settlement of tame. Wm. II.
DiAMONm

& Lotiiuop

Beg to announce that on and
after July 6 during the months
thev will
of lulv and Aup-us- t
close their establishment at
5 o'clock p. m. each evening
except Saturday, and on that
day at i o'clock p. m.

Saturday Corset Salx.
The wearing of white and
other thin fabrics make it all
the more important that you
should wear "perfect-fittincorsets, hence we ask you
to give this stock careful consideration, feeling satisfied
that a better selected stock
of the several sorts cannot
be found. We handle only
such as are of the first qualities, and where fit, finish, and
wear is the first consideration.
g

Coiscts, 75c.
it. A tl." Coutll Corsets, 81.
"Itolh Houblo llono" Corset', 81.23.
"yephjr" Summer Corsets, 7 V;.
"I. C.'rCors(.u (best), 81.W, 81.73, 82.23, and

Ocrraan-wove-

per pair.
(Sciond floor Tako tho Elevator.)
WOODWAltD ii LOTHEOP.

2.70

nity.

Are ulwnys open to you or olso tho
latchstrlng linngs out.
GcHtlciuou, aro you ready','

MILLINERY.
WhllonnAfJTUAL 8ACUIPICE; will bo continued until ALL tho present largo stock
disposed ot, as we havo determined to carry
NO S10C1C from season to season.

Wo nro!

All sizes, and something that will
tolerably well, nro ofTorcdyou for 23o. Por
48c, superbly finished Shirt and Drawers, mndo,
of finest India Gauzo. If yon patronize the
fine, cxcluuvo gents' futnlshliu: stores you
will pay 750 for this quality.

IBIDBB03iTS- Satin nnd Ottoman
1 0n
j.jj lllbbons. dcslrabla
shades.
Silk, No. U,
Itlbljons.
No 10, Crepo do Chone
In
AH

A YAHI)

IRp
X--

No. Id, Velvet and Onnzo Pitney
Itlbljons.JJatlnnudOauio; Umcadei,
No. 1J, Satin and Ottoman; all goal

ii.

and desirable shades.

25c

In nil colors

and designs.

RQn
KJOLi

wide. Oros Oraln 8sU 1Kb.
bou, warranted all silk; all shades.

A YAUD

Saks & Company
IADijts' Goods
ANNIE K, nUMPIIKUY,
4a0 TKNl'U BTnKKT Jf. W

MAKES OOBSETS TO ORDBR.
to tjtrj ityl itnd materUl, wid fuaiwitoea pifect
fit uid comfort.
Her ipodaltlu ura Frencii IlanLmrvJe Under
elothlnf.Uerlu Underwear, And Iflnut ImportoJ

rtnt

Bbooldtr Br
ami all Drwa Jlefonn
GotOt, lrrMchUonHaftiid UuitlM, ChtMreQ'i Cor
aeti. and a Ono .Dollar Corwt (Mlu U.'i own rnak)
prtca
Ui
uriiurpanwd,
for
li
lint
0i B, ITreccli, German, and BpanUu ipoken.
CUHET.

AUTISTIC PniNTINO,

81 each,
1it KM 10 dozen Ladles' Kino Muslin
"lluMlo" Skirts, four ilcen rmlles un the buck,
fonnlngnloUHNEItE: Jiist the skirt for light
tnol or Hhllo dresses, only 81 each.
Dipnrlinint full of "Uargalns" In ovcry lluo

l"

OQn
OOC

(lauzo Satin Striped, a Inches wide,
Kdgo Sash lllbbon.

OQn

8 Inches wide, Newport Sash
bon, In all hhades; axtra Unn niul--

A YAUD

1Q

Hondsomo Imported quality
endo Fash lllbbon. 10 Inches wide.
A YAItDi lu all leading colors.

Black Gros Grain Sash Ribbons.
Extra heavy Imp. quality, S
'
'
"
9
8
" Molroi, '"
"
'
10
"

In. wide:

"
"
"
"

D. O,

Woodward & Lotiikoi.

colon, 3 shades of cream, straw,
salmon, pink, flesh, lavender, roso, ordinal,
light blue, nnd white, 82.4S caoh,
JBTrlt will bo noticed that those votts are
flnlthcd In n,stylo superior to tuosa offcrel by-ocompetitors ot a Jilghcr prloi. Tho (Ilk
M ill bd found to bs heavier and nt tho ams
tlmo moro elastic than, tho
goods being offered around town. The
tho market hero for this celebrated nud- undoubtedly most perfect fitting
uudcrn car ct Introduced. A comparison with,
the Imitations on tho market will convlnco.
yiuor this.
CHEFS Ainow material for summer wear.
Being nearly all wool, nnd yet very light In.
weight, Iheso Crepo Vesta will bo npprcoiatcd,
bydellcato ladles. They como lu whltoanl
colors, rrom S1.U8 to 81.33, prlco according to,
size and style of neck and slcoves.

SPECIAL.

59c.

68c.

98c.

Will buy our famous Utlca Nonpareil Shirt,
roeinforccd, 2100, Ulchardon llnon botomi,
bands, wristbands, feltod seams, gusso'.oJ.
sectional yoke, French faced) ateorcs nnd book,
nnd finished In tho best manner possible, and
this famous 8L Shirt you can buy at, tho nbovo
ridiculous pries.
Ucgnlar prlco, 81.

Will buy our famous Utlca Nonpiroll Tlaltod
Shirts (12 or IS plaits). This Shirt li mado.of
lomo material as tho Shirt wo offer nt 690. tho
only dlffercnco being that ono Is a plain bo-oand the other Is a plaited bosom, which makes
undoubtedly the chenpestahtrt ovee offered' nt
so small a prlco.
Ucgular prise,, 81.

Will buy a Utlca Nonpareil Open-F.-oSblrl, dtlicrplalnbosomsor
plaited, lulUbl)
for old or young, ThlsShlrtls what wo tall a
e
custom-madShirt, and wo defy anybody to
mako a better Shirt for tho monoy, as It his
reputation ns being tho
nowa world-fameonly cuttom-madShirt sold across tho counter;
Ucgular price, 81,18.

Will buy a pair oraent's Pure English LIslo
Thread llo.se. They can bo had In tho following shades : Cadet blue, navy, or cardtuol; nro
full regular mndo, nnd doublo heels and toes.
Ucgular price, 33c.

Wlllbuy apnlrof Jlaum's Victory Drawers,
In cither elastic ankles-owith strings and buttons, Thcso Drawers aro all pantaloons cut,
nnd mndo of the best prepared Jean, and: finished second to none.
Ucgular price, K)c.

0 AU7.E Tho Irnprovod shape of Onuzo Vests, ,
as Introduced by tho Palais ltoynl this season,
has met with universal approbation, llcloir
Jersey fitttrg, tbo appearanco nnd comfort aroi
Will buy n lino
JapanesoSIlk Handbolh studied. Being bound with silk, durabilChina,
ity Is assured; and purchasing direct from tho kerchief, which la much superior to any
manufacturer! enables tho Palais Iloyal to offer Silk.
Ucgular price, 81.
the best materials and, yet quote low prices.
All styles of neck and sleeves. Prices, 21c, 393,
and 41c. Chlldrcn'a sizes much cheaper, but
samo quality as given lu ladles' good';

Will buy n Gent's Hemstitched, Embroidered
Initial' Handkerchief, guaranteed : all linen.
L
This Is really a bargalm
Ucgular price, 23c.

LIslo Thread Underwear,,
when raado of pure linen nnd finished aftor,
the ftyle oftho bett silk goods. Is virtually n,
gccdassllk. Tho Palais Uoyal goods coma lu
square necks, and aro full rogularmudo. From
81.78

ncn

AQ

tO

,

III

any comment, but will simply say that wj
liaveSOdlfferonti styles, and ovcrjt ono anew
ono; cuffs, 0 styles, 20c a pair, equal to tho best
Uogular prices Collars, 18c; Cuff, 23c.

tl

Will buy n pair of French, Web Susponders,
In either colored or plain white, with finished
labs. Wodonotliko to say much nbout this
nttlclo, but will say It Is as good ns any 40c
offered anywhere.
Ucgular price, 23a.

LISI.E-Prc-

buy a Qenulno' "Lion" Urtnd Collar.
This brand is so popular that It hardly needs
W

35(5.
Will buy a Gentlemen's, India Gauro Vest,
fine gauzo nud sclfrronts, and not as common
'as generally bought at that price, but as .good
hs any offered at 50a each.
Ucgular prIoo,,COc.

.

to 82.19.

17c.

59c.

89c.
f

French rcrcalo Shirt, with 2
pair of cuds; guaranteed not to
fado when washed.
Ucgular price, 31.
WUl buy

' collars nnd 1

Y

II

TO

A SPECIALTY.

Call and O.onvi nee Yourselves of the

THE

ROYAL,

PALAIS

1

1117-1- 9

9$

AYENUE.

PENNSYLVANIA

uu.u.
inir.
broad brim:

..,.,

'...

same lu mixed straw;
Chlldrcu'Trlmniod Hats, Ladies' l!ii-net-

Hats, Isney braids; Japancsa
This lot nl)
r.outll
eludes Dress lal3,Shado Hats, In lino
braids.
Mllnn

75
CEsas

l'lno Milan, bml thapci, good colors.
These wero cold at 81.94.

AQ

Children's Trimmed Hats, nil colore,
nil shapes: largo variety.
These
v era sold at 9S.C and 31.21.

TfcO
CENTS

Trimmed Hats.
Tbo,"Lcader."
Tho'Trancosdalu," Inr.ro brim, handsomoly
trimmed, muH colors,. only. 81.99.

Palace

GMT

CLEARING

Prom school havo been advised In miking
their prcparatloas for tbo commencements not
to overlook tho advertisement oftho Doublo
Combination tr thev wish to purchase whlto
material, Mich ns India Linen, Prcnoh Mull,
Persian, Lnwn, Swiss or Nainsook Embroidery,
nil kinds ofLaccs, Sashes. Whits Kid Opera
ToonndUInck Simpers. Parasols, orPnu. ni
the ntmrtment is J et unbroken and tho prices
reduced to cut rates.

Wo have so many good things that aro wanted
byour other trade that if wo do not' mention
rnory artiolo separata they would not think to
ak, fur them. So, in order to overcome this
obstacle, wo will put dowu In rotation what
j on will llnd cheap at our liouso tor this ad-

vertisement.
JO.txxi yards of Hcmnant Lawns, put no In
drcts patterns,
let our Imitators follow
this.
1,000 yards or Pink, Bluff, Ultto. and Lavender
Laujis, 'JKe; thcso tivo drives Mil bo lound lu
our carpet department, second floor.

lc;

SALE.

Jf
CANYAS

A beautiful Summer Hat. lu different shapss
and trimming, use, 31.43, 31.71, 31.94.

Crepos, Gauzes, anil Velvets.
anil black, 15c n, yard.
Extra wldo Crepo del Lcne, 500 a yard.
Itoductlon lu all our Crepes, Gauzes, and
Velvets.

-- IN

1-

Z-i- Ol

-

Fivo Thousand Elogant Hats of tho most doairablo
and latest shapes, in Ecru and Tan, at 25c, 35c, and 5 Oo.

JLiO'X1

2.

HiO'Z?

Q-

-

Dozon Elogant Trimmod Children's Hats
at 50o and 75c; worth $1.50
Sovonty-fiv-

"Till

o

.

SPECIAL.
Gloria Silk Umbrellas,

11.67.

&&--

best quality,

Chlldron'B TJntrlmmod IlatB at 25o only; worth 76o.
Ten Thousand Elofjant Whlto Milan Hats at 60a, 75o, 1, and
$1,26.
Flowers, Tlpo, and PlumoB; Elogant Foppios, at 20o and 25o a
bunoh. A lovoly bunoh of Tips at OOo and 75o por bunoh. Plumoa

at 51 and

IllbbonB, Laoos, Jorsoyo, Parasole, and Laoo Oapa at your own
prlccB. Soo our 38o Eaah Ribbon.

Light Blue Sash Ulbbon. 190.
Illock Sash, nil
shades, 89c.
Hot of Whlto Matttne Ucmnants. 10 to 20
lords, 10c.
1 lot officii Check, 12Ko.
1 lot or Fancy Mulling, special, 170.

Shoe Department.
1 lot ol Infants' Kid llutton Shoes, 2o.
1 lot lino White Kid Opera Too, French Uoal,
99c.
6 cases lien's Seamless Hook shoos, all sizes,

81.19.

Our Clonulno Kid Button Boot, warranted,
for ladlos' wear, 81.23. Tho best valdo for tho
money cvor put uu the foot,
Ucukcsot ljxdlcs' Kid Croquet Slippers, P9c.
3 cores of Pebble Goat, llutton Hoots, slzui V,
to G, 81.23. Lvcry pnlr warranted, common
or opera too,
tenia
1 lot of Gcnulno
Hand rowed Shoes for Men
81.99.
Our nsrortment nr Low Shoos tat Men, Ladks,
Mhsts, lio j 8. Children, nnd Infants, ns to stylo,
price, quautlly, and quality, equal to auy,

Strictly One Price
Don't Fail to Attend foe Great Clearing Sale A.

-

KAUFMAN'S
DOUBLE

TheBonMarche
316-3-

18

Seventh Street

N, W.

KXNa-'-

:paxlo:e..

814 SEVENTH

STREET.

Combination Stores,
1241-12-

43

Eleventh St, S, E.
Wo IJIoso nt 7

Telcphnnn cull,

7211--

E T S.

Til

TBE

HAS COM

When tho gentleman ol lelsuro hies him to
the scashoro or tho mountains, or , perhaps, his
fancy lcndjblra. to spend his vacation la travel
by sea or land, or both.
Before inking his flight whichever way his
Inclination polnbvwoi would. ask hJm.to tako
a peep In our show windows, 'or, better stilt.
visit our. establishment, nnd tho problom.
whnvto eat nhllo away) soltcs Itsolf. You
will eco orbe shown with politeness nud attenclothtion an endless tnrlety of
ing to sulto tho taste ot tho most fastidious and
tho plain.

ff

Cull Early to Avoid Rush.

this country and In England
less' In- prlco, but
most decan
Btronsr. durahlo, and thoroughly
sirable; shapes in fine, Milanj.IJraid,. shrunk, "and-- eo lioac'llko tho
Leghorn, and Fancy Pearl Straw original that.lt takes a
Hats, all colors, trimmed and
oyo to toll "whloh la whloh."
prices.
"Wo havo all'Bhados of both.
Lnrco Assortmonls hi
Fongooooats and voats, light
FLOWEKS1,
and gauzy ns tho spider's wob,
TIPS,
made by thoilndustclona natives
PLUMES, oftho unwary kingdom;" Oubaa
crimps, from tho "'ovor faithful
RIBBONS,
IbIo;" South Amorloau- ohooks,
LACES,
and tho Brazils.
SILKS. from Ohlll, Peru,Sorgo
suits,, In
Crepo do Cliono YolliiiKS.
ovory Bhado, from tbo orthodox
Hosiery;
blaok to tho moro pranounood
Xaco Capes,,
drab and slato colors, and thoso
Embroideries.
".
Corsets, at prloos within tho ,redoh
olotu,
Drap
d'Btos,
nun's
ltuclilncs, Gloves, Fans, Lndlos' zopbyr-wolgcasslmoraa and,
Slumls, Fnrnsols.
ohovloteonB without end, In
Oriental Laces,
suits and othorwlso, and at
Swiss Embroideries. prices that will surpriso tho
buyer who know3 tholr aotual

MILLINERY:
show yoikthe
We

con-oldora-

-

-

Light-weig-

1. M",

ht

.;.-:- -.

ht

London Bazar
715 MARKET SPACE.

ESTABLISHED

CHOICE

1811.

OLD

WHISKIES!
MILD, MELLOW AND DELICIOUS.
Tie peculiar mtaiclnal qualities of Whiskey distilled rrom the tlutit growth of By e In the renowned
Valley of the Monongaliela have attracted the attention of the Medical Faculty In the United Hutu
to such a degree ns to place it In a vsry high potl-tle-

among the Materia Medlca.
We beg lo invite the attention of connoisseurs to
oar celebrated Ane OM WHISKIES, which we
offer at the following prices, IN (Malta CONTAIN
INO ON IS UOZUN dlOllLKa BAUUl
(111 00
Old Kesorvo Whiskey, Upper-To- n
Whlskoy, IS 00
llruiisnlck Club Whiskey - - 13 00

(Tnrlvuled

If you cannot ectaiu tkese Whiskies from your
will, on receipt of Hank diaf.,llegltcrl
Grocer,
Letter or PoatoOlce Money Older (or U. 0. 1. If preferred), deliver tnem lo your address, by l!iirci.
charges prepaid, lo all polnu fan of Mlalulpul
river, or by rrelgtat lo any part of U. fl. (prMmld).
For llXfcHI.LliNCK, PUlllTy, and KVKNNE8B
OK UUALUV, the above are Unsurpwoed by any
M,Uslr In the market. They are entirely Pit KB
a natural
and pMi
KUOM AliULTEItA'IWN,
OHvnr anil line tools protwrtlei.
Tl,fie Whl.kli-- are sold under pnarantee to give
pirfecl sattintctlom ether l to be leturned al oat
expense. Corrtscondence eollclted,

HJH.I.Catlietfflfla
114 South

- AT -

S

E- -

Revolution prices in our
Infants" and1 Children's
Dress Department. Wo are
offering for one week only
the entire stock of Infants'
and Children's Drosses at
prices. Seorouokor Suits, tho material
net manufacturer's
pays- - you to ascortain
It
whloh was woven In tho naprices, as you will not havo of
far-oBuch an opportunity- again. tive huts of tho eamoHlndostan;
mado In
Imitations of

91 Of.
10 pieces
23 pieces

LOT 4.

y

Market Spaco.
I

Gloria Silk Umbrellas, best quality,

--

We Closo ntO p. in., Snluidiiy J.xcopted,

AT-

wo

Hot double width (this Is tho last tlmo wo
offer these) at 20c. Now Is tho chauco, eron it
you must put them nwny,
lilgrunonour Chalices and Figured Albi
trass at 12Kc; tho balance, to cloio.
1 lot doublo width Cream Mikado Cloth, 13c.
1 lot Pink and J lluo
Nun's Veiling, 10c.
1 lot of Remnant or 12a Pcranlo at fc.
0 pieces of Cream Crinkled Checsa Cloth at
4Mo.
Largo (.election of Twl'lod Satlnos, short
ends, 7c.
FlnoEluoand Black Check Batlncs, shott
ends. iuc.
2 cases or plain Organdie Lawns, short ends,
CJJo.
1 lot yard wldo Dress Foulards, die.
1 lot lino Dress Ginghams,
short audi, 7c.
1 caso of lino Datlsto, oxcellent styles, 100.
All our light short end Crinkles, lOJio.
1 cntlro counter packed with short end India
Linen, 7c, worth lie.

Two Hundred Dozon Hats in Pino Milam, doslrablo
shapes, in Boigo and Ecru, at 75o; worth S1.50.
vj;

OUI- C-

Parasols.

CLOTH.

lot sluglo width (this Is tho Inst tlmo
offer these) nt 12Mo.

Mull Crcpos, 15c n yard,
Extra wldo Mulls, lu pint, blue, cardinal,

715

B

S T

.

1

Desiring to close out my entire stock I will
offer the following :

D

London Bazar.

Sea and Mountain Hats.
Wo havo made great reductions In nit our
Trimmed Dress lints. For W wo glvo ou tho
ckolco or a largo variety heretofore sold at 39,
810, and 812.

AND

IN THE MEANTIME'

K.nag's

s

nn
BtlSIISU
III ion
EIGHTH,

&EVE,N,TH,

F!

II

CUT

Hots and Turban",
v..
.....A wiu,

True-Fact-

AT

BUI'S

W
9So

SUM

ES
CENTS

10c.

Will buy a famous Gloria Cloth Umbrella
which Is guaranteed not to fade or split,
or wo sell you n 23 Inch at 81,10. Wo only
keep Genuine Gloria Cloth Umbrellas.
or (2.23,
Ucgular prlco,

50c.

It Is not necessary for tho "lion Marcho" to
assert that tho ribbons sold nt this establishment ore oftho highest staudard. Tno assortment lompihos ever) thing hi thoUlbbon line.

OK

$1.75

25c.

15c.

8lo

"
"
'
"

HO. 931 E STltEET KOIlTHWiar,
WASIHNQTON,

noskccs;

lty.

YAUD

Tako Elevator )
WOODWAIt!) .1. LOl'HItOP

Wo nrn belter prepared than over to glvo
lulnuto attention luall orders for auy good) lu
i,ur Una per catalogue, and gunranuu purleet
latlffuetlon, or money will bo cheerfully
iifion return ol tho goods.
tend lor catalogue. Free.

SPECIAL.

ranted all silk.

YAUD

or garments deMnd.
(Setoud Ploor

Mail Order Department.

BEING'S.

FU-RNI'-

SPECIAL.

8 Inches wide, Pino Imported Molro
Hash Itlblwn, lu all colors:. war-- A

4C3

only

ent.

Reading for Economical Gentlemen.

nc.

rrK

Zt

Ladles' Pino Cambrlo Corset Covora,
Hamburg embroldiry on tho neck, peart buttons, only 25o each.
1.01 7W- - aw doren Ladles' Pino Muslin corset
Poftrs, high neck, finished souras, buttons uud
button-holtonly 1 J' Jo each.
Lot W- O- 1W dozen Ladles' l'lno MusllnCnriet
Covers, low neck, likely lniido uud finished
coin) lcte, only Ho each.
dozen Ladles' Extra l'lno CamUa 23tl-- U0
bric Corset Covers, square front, Hamburg
trimmed, only U7!J cadi.
1 ot
17W 60 doren Ladles'
Pino Cambrlo
Mother Hubbard Night (ionns, tucked yoke,
lino Hamburg rullle around tho neck, slcuves,
und do u front, wortli 6'jc, only 75u each.
Lot 2WJ-- W dozen IjuIIos' Extra Pino Muslin
Night Holies, joku of lino Hamburg Insertion
nud tucks, llarohurg rullle around the yoke,
sUnos, neck, and down tho front, worth 81 11,

Plaited front shirts aro much worn-fo- r
summer. Wo havo decided to odor tho
famous "Palais Royal'1 Drcs3 Shirts, with
plaited fronts, for SJo. This Is tho snmo price
as tho plain fronts, notwithstanding wo pay
our hands. 16. cents oxtra for plattcdibosom
shirts.
SMUTS

SasHD. E3iToToon,s

tt- -

JEAN DUAWEU3 that are cut on tho amo
principle as trouten wear well, but nt they nrj
costly to makeup, tboy aro seldom ofTeroil
under 75c. The Pnltls Iloyal's lio Jean Drawers will bear comparison with any; offered In
Washington Tor 75a Wo havo all lengths or
leg, and with buttons or tapes nt tho ankle.
Special cut drawers for short men, also for 13c
n pair.

rancyKlbbous, finest quality only

A YAUD

Ulbbed Swiss Silk Dodlres, low nock,

SILK
UALnitlGOAN-- H will bo noticed tho 30a
Ilalbrlggen Underwear 'offered by stores that
deal lu trash Is merely turned In nud aewod at
tho neck, nnd will tear cosily, Tliu 39s Under
wear of tho Palais Uojal has tho French
ribbed neck, which Is positively uuloarablc.
Thcto are Ihcgoodstold by our would-b- a competitors for 00c. Colored llalhrlggau, SulrtJ
and Drawers also for S9a each. You stvo 2.'j
on c cry suit you buy at tho Palais Hnyal. Tho
83o Supcrflno Colored Ilalbrlggan Underwoar Is
Identical with tbo8L23goodsofseveralcjmpcll
tors v o could name.
OAUZE

goods
prise the biggest values yet
offered by us. Only goods
of an intrinsic value sold.
We handle no cheap underLot

LADIES'

w car

clean
New, fresh,
all lines full and com-

wear.

A I.llEItT

dally to enjoy the pleasure of receiving their
change ucforo their purchasos nro wrnppod,
and nt tho same time' ItEAl" TIIK HENEl'ITS
Or TI1H EXTHKSIELY LOW LMHCIU. Tho
great bargains In

12

at It. Harris & Co.'s, 7th st.

S.ALE O.R FINE GENTL EMEN'S
Interesting

GENTLEMEN'S

A Y'AIlll

Meetlnea

!

The Bon Marche

DumgM'S at K. Harris A Co.'s, 7lh st.

at .tho
Tho following lodges moat
places named :
1. 0. 0.
13,
Odd Fellows'
No.
Hall. Georgetown.
nj. O. l. T. Monumental Lo lgo, No. 2:, Elks'
aveuuo,
Hall, Wi I'ennsylvanla

s It m

i,

I

EaTRAORDIMI

UNDERWEAR

COOL

E st a b

a

Ladies' Musi in Underwear.
Special Sale at the Boston
Dry Goods House. If you
anticipate going away this
summer and wisli to lay in a
Sco tlio GREAT REDUCTIONS
300, nnil 308 supply, now is your opportu-

Soventh Strcot,

M IBS

Uio I'lTIlEKCT and. KAPIDiworklng oft
our new Cablo Cash Carrier
System, crowd

1MIU

s,

llarcnlns In Furniture.
Mammoth
Installment
John Uuddcn's
Houses', (Wand 9ti Bcvcntb street, nro llllod

Woodward

--AT

The

Indian Orchard,
will preach-I- n
tho TnuoninoJau ll.m.
It probablo that Itur. W. klucald,
of New York, will prcaoli at 8 p. m.

MiKncw, administrator,

Halting, Refrigerators, and Baby
riages at Lowest Prices,

CARPET AND

fir the

Tllo Hot. Wm, G.Bcofleld.of

r.odKR

OP

tuotray-b-

.

Cut and Made to Order.

W. H.

Delighted

ATJM' s.

ammo t h

SpflCCl

ised.
A cadclshlfl la ilia OkTocAi U I., Aendmy,
liM I ocn pluuvd in tno uirp.ii.tl of the com

.

J3

"B-- .

Toolh filling made painless by tho aio of
cocnlno tiy H. T. Mtwn, dentist. 213

Tho first oonrertnt tho whlto houso grounds
will rrobaoly bo given noxt Saturday.
Tho statement that Capital City Guards will
nttend Uio lUchmond reunion was unauthor-

18-36-

ty

Vnrk

Front St.,.L'hiladolpliia.
10 South. William

Ofllc--e,

RHaniioQ(i

S

Restored

UKHKUYLriiuLA Tictlmol youtUitiopradttto
n.nvn. v.um,7.
Cf.uluir
., hann--Aoim,.
l tried In vln ererr nowa
MsnliiKid,
remedy,hediipMldsapleself.cro,wlil5lihe
'id I Ul'.li, lo IJsfcillow.ttUerera. Addrua,
Kill

.,..

value,
Tho duster,

that indispensable
garment to tho travolor, has received from un its full sharo of
attention. Wo havo thorn In all
colors nnd qualities. Wo can at
a ohild O yoars of ago aud a man
measuring 62 lnohos ohost measure with equal faolllty.
by
To tho
whloh wo moan thoso whoprofor
tho solid comfort j of homo combined with tho beautloB of Washington to tho shoros of "tho
eoa," or tbo rugged
grandeur of tho lofty hill tops.wo
would say, visit ou- - establishment and wo will aid you In
making life in Washington during tbo hoatod torm as oool and
onjoyablo as If you wero in a
modem Aroadla.
atav-at-hoino- a,

--

doop-eoundlt- ig

Tie

Golden Eagle

GLOTHIKQ OOMPAN
N. W. Oornor

7th and

D Streobai

J. Mi aitADY; Managor.
.

ALL BLUE SIQXS.y

